




2022年7月10日至2022年10月10日，美凯
龙艺术中心呈现美国华裔艺术家张怡（Patty 
Chang）个展“我们都是母亲”和中国青年艺
术家童文敏个展“从南到北”。美凯龙艺术中心
希望通过呈现来自不同文化背景和代际的两位女
性艺术家的展览个案，深入探讨当代表演实践的
美学和生命维度。

展览概况
EXHIBITION OVERVIEW

From July 10 to October 10, 2022, Macalline 
Art Center is proud to present two solo 
exhibitions: We Are All Mothers for Chinese-
American artist Patty Chang and From 
South to North for young Chinese artist 
Tong Wenmin. By presenting solo shows for 
two women artists from different cultural 
backgrounds and generations, Macalline 
Art Center hopes to explore more deeply 
the aesthetic, and lived dimensions of 
contemporary performance practice. 



策展前言 

张怡：我们都是母亲 

CURATORIAL ENTRY

南希·普林森塔尔 , “游移湖面浮现的探险者’” 《纽约时报》, 2017
年 10 月 18 日出版 , https://www.nytimes.com/2017/10/18/arts/
design/patty-chang-queens-museum-video-performance.html.
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见玛格丽特·斯特罗毕和亨克·舒特，“应对丧亲的双重过程模型：基
本原理和描述，” 《死亡研究》第 23 卷第 3 期（1999 年 4-5 月刊），
197-224 页。 
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阿斯特利达·奈伊玛尼斯，《水体 : 后人类女性主义现象学 》，33 页，
布鲁姆斯伯里出版社 2017 年出版。
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Emerging from the New York alternative 
performance art scene in the 1990s, Patty 
Chang’s early video performance practice was 
highly challenging: the artist often explored 
the vulnerability of her body as a precarious 
space, scrutinized the politics of the gaze, and 
thereby transcended the boundaries of her 
own body, leading viewers into an unknown 
domain. In Untitled (Eels) (2001), live eels 
wriggle uncontrolled inside the artist’s shirt,  
submerging her in painful ecstasy. In Melons (At 
a Loss) (1998), Chang balances a plate on her 
head and cuts off pieces of the melon stuffed 
in her bra as she talks about an aunt who died 
of breast cancer. Chang repeatedly examines 
the relationship between family and intimacy. 
In the dual-channel video In Love (2001), she 
presses her face extremely close to the face 
of her mother and that of her father. She looks 
to be kissing them in a startling way, but they 
are both chewing a raw onion as they blink back 
tears. The video is played backwards, and in the 
reverse flow of time, the onion becomes whole 
again and the tears vanish—completeness is 
restored, and broken kinship is transformed 
into equal exchange. In 2012, Chang became 
a mother and knew she would soon lose her 
father. In the dual-channel video Que Sera 
Sera / Invocation (2013-2017), she rocks her 
infant son while singing the song “Que Sera, 
Sera” for her dying dad. In the other channel, 
her mother swipes through invocations on a 
small screen. Chang’s father had degenerative 

Patty Chang: We Are All Mothers 



neurological illness for more than a decade, 
“so mourning took place while he was 
living.”[1]  Losing a loved one is a lasting pain, 
and when the artist became a mother, she found 
a way to cope through the newfound roles and 
responsibilities she had to undertake.[2] 

To restore the completeness of human bodies, 
as well as geographic and environmental 
ones, the artist uses her own body as a filter 
to introduce the reconstruction of layered 
meanings. In her research project The 
Wandering Lake (2009-2017), she visited 
Xinjiang, the South to north water diversion 
project (aqueduct), Uzbekistan, and Fogo 
Island in Newfoundland to investigate water 
movement caused by human interventions 
such as irrigation projects, as well as the 
accompanying loss of water, endangerment of 
species, and exodus of indigenous inhabitants. 
Through traveling, filming, and performing, 
Chang recreates images of local identities and 
cultures by blending documentary and fictional 
elements and depicting various geographic 
bodies as affectionate beings. In one part, 
she follows the South-North Water Diversion 
Project in China, the world’s longest aqueduct, 
and urinates every time she encounters it. In 
another, she gently washes a dead whale that 
has been beached on the shore. In such rituals 
of care, the boundary between public and 
private bodies is blurred, evoking what has been 

Nancy Princenthal, “A Bold Explorer Surfaces in a ‘Wandering 
Lake,’” New York Times, October 18, 2017, https://www.nytimes.
com/2017/10/18/arts/design/patty-chang-queens-museum-vid-
eo-performance.html.

See Margaret Stroebe and Henk Schut, “The Dual Process Model of 
Coping with Bereavement: Rationale and Description,” Death Studies 
23 no. 3, (Apr-May 1999),197-224.
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lost in our collective memory. Her photo series 
Letdown (Milk) (2017) records discarded breast 
milk in plastic cups, bowls, and tins. Because the 
Uzbekistani government restricts photography, 
we are reduced to imagining the vanishing 
salt lakes (70% of which were drained during 
the Soviet era for irrigation projects) through 
Chang’s young maternal body, which travels to 
many places and is constantly being pumped dry.

The title of Milk Debt (2020) comes from an idea 
in Chinese Buddhism that everyone owes their 
mothers and ancestors an insurmountable debt 
for the creation of their lives, which can be seen 
as a kind of bond. In David Graeber’s Debt: The 
First 5000 Years, the difference between debt 
and other kinds of obligations is that the former 
can be quantified and exchanged. However, 
the milk debt can barely be quantified, much 
like sadness, fear, and minor feelings that are 
not easily released. On different channels of 
the video, the performers pump as they read a 
collective list of other people’s fears, whether 
personal, global, or societal, whether ordinary 
or profound. One performer’s breast milk is 
pumped and discarded in a bathtub, where it 
becomes turbid and useless. Breast milk may 
be discarded—in English, the phrase“pump 
and dump”is common—because it is too 
toxic, or because mothers must continue to 
stimulate milk production even while they are 
away from their children. The ritual of pumping 
embodies the release of pressure, both physical 
and emotional, from a mother’s body; the 
discarded milk is a further rejection of a long-
standing, constructed identity, that of female 



subjectivity made complete by birth and kinship. 
In articulating fear, the performers bring the 
personal into the communal realm; meanwhile, 
subjects such as climate change, government 
policy, lack of resources, and the pandemic 
enter communicative spaces of the collective 
and reassure us that we are not alone in these 
anxieties.

In Of Woman Born: Motherhood as Experience 
and Institution, Adrienne Rich describes 
nursing as a powerful, incredible vehicle. She 
likens nursing to sexual acts, which can be 
nerve-wracking, painful, and guilt-inducing, 
but also pleasurable, comforting, and joyful. 
It is through breast milk that feelings and 
memories flow between different generations 
of bodies. By integrating breast milk, nursing, 
and motherhood, Chang’s latest video essay 
We Are All Mothers (2022) touches on women’s 
collective feelings. During the pandemic, Chang 
and feminist writer Astrida Neimanis watched 
online as scientist Aleksija Neimanis performed 
a necropsy of a young porpoise, and the findings 
regarding the porpoise’s cause of death were to 
be saved in an animal rescue database. During 
this process, the scientist discovered milk in 
the porpoise’s stomach. As Chang speculates 
this may have been given by the mother as 
a way of comforting the young creature and 
lessening the pain of its premature death. In 
Bodies of Water, Astrida Neimanis reconceives 
breast milk from an anti-essentialist feminist 
angle, replacing our received narratives around 
intergenerational relationships. She writes,“… 
nursing is a materialization of a particular but 



multiply-sited politics of location - of both a ‘my 
body’ and various kinds of collective ‘we’s.’”[3]  
Chang links breast milk with bodies of water, and 
with geographic and political structures such as 
streams of water or flows of capital, so we can 
once again come together around a richly fluid 
and politically radical narrative.

Prior to the necropsy, Chang asks the 
scientist to touch the porpoise, a gesture that 
is also a ritual of mourning. In the video, this 
process is reconstituted as a memory game 
and considered a tangible archive of shared 
touching. The scientist’s body becomes a 
medium to be perceived and learned from. Every 
time the artist flips up a picture, we witness 
and experience the touch of the medical gloves 
on the porpoise’s body, a way of establishing 
connections of kinship and inter-corporeality 
with another species.

We Are All Mothers, Patty Chang’s first 
institutional solo exhibition in China, connects 
the artist’s subjectivities across different 
periods in her life and her boundary-pushing 
ideas and actions. The show bears witness 
to the female artist’s transition from youth to 
motherhood and her continued courage in the 
face of constraints. Indescribable emotions, 
nascent perceptions, and moments that fuse 
fragility and power all survive in her surprising 
candor. In her embodied practice, culture is no 
longer presented in neat, slow form; instead, it is 
imbued with complex and rich contours against 
which we can constantly re-position and project 
ourselves.

Text by Yuan Fuca

Astrida Neimanis, Bodies of Water: Posthuman Feminist Phenomenology 
(London: Bloomsbury Publishing, 2017), 33.
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无题（鳗鱼）

Untitled(EELS) 

2001

16’50”

单频影像（彩色，有声）

single-channel video (color, sound)



鳗鱼在艺术家的衬衣里游走。

艺评人夏娃·大石在《暗箱》期刊中这样评价
张怡的作品：“她的表演可以被描述为最好的
平衡行为，不仅体现在她操纵身体的方式上，
而且体现在她创造作品的能力上。张怡的作品
能够将极致的静止与爆发式的张力并列，将狡
猾的幽默与精辟的揭示并列，将穿透性的评论
与情感力量并列。”

Video of eels in Chang’s shirt while laying 
on her back.  

Eve Oishi writes of the artist’s work in 
Camera Obscura,“Her performance pieces 
can be best described as balancing acts,  
not only in the way she manipulates her 
body but in her ability to create works that 
juxtapose absolute stillness with explosive 
tension, sly humor with incisive revelation, 
and penetrating commentary with emotional 
force.” 



蜜瓜（不知所措） 

Melons (At a Loss) 

1998

3’47”

单频影像（彩色，有声）

single-channel video (color, sound) 



In this single-take video, the artist narrates 
a monologue about an imagined cultural 
ritual of being given a commemorative plate 
of her deceased aunt, who passed away 
due to breast cancer. She simultaneously 
attempts to perform cutting, deseeding, 
and eating a cantaloupe that is held inside 
her long-line bra, all the while balancing a 
plate on her head. The melon appears to 
be uncannily synonymous with the artist’s 
breast. She takes a serrated knife to slice it 
open in an act of self-mutilation. Eating the 
melon, then, is also a form of cannibalistic 
devouring of the self. The gesture paired 
with an attempt to sustain the monologue of 
imagined ritual becomes a site of production 
for the construction of memory, narrative, 
and gender.

在这段一镜到底的录像中，艺术家以独白的形
式讲述了一段想象中的文化仪式。她得到了来
自因乳腺癌去世的姑姑的一个盘子。在仪式
中，她的脑袋上平衡着这个盘子，并同时试图
表演切割、去籽和食用放在她胸罩中的密瓜。
似乎，这个密瓜令人不安地成为了艺术家乳房
的同义词。她用一把锯齿状的刀将瓜切开，如
同一次自残行为。吃瓜同时也是一种自我吞
噬。吃瓜的姿势与艺术家试图维持想象仪式的
独白相结合，成为了构建记忆、叙事和性别的
生产场所。
 



在爱里 

In Love

2001

3’28”

双频影像（彩色，无声）

double-channel video (color, slient) 



影像作品中，艺术家与父母分享了一个洋葱。
影像是倒放的，艺术家分别与父母亲吻，眼中
含着泪水。随着视频的播放，眼泪倒流了起
来，一个洋葱从他们的嘴里冒了出来。如标题
所暗示的，这个作品是关于爱、牺牲、家庭关
系和继承的抽象边界。

In this video, the artist shares eating onion 
with her mother and my father.  The video is 
played backward, with the artist kissing her 
parents separately, with tears in their eyes.  
As the video plays, the tears roll back up and 
an onion emerges from their mouths.  As the 
title suggests, the video is about the abstract 
boundaries of love, sacrifice, familial 
relations, and inheritance.   



Que Sera Sera / 祈祷 

Que Sera Sera / Invocations

2013—2017

3’49”& 3’33”

双频影像（彩色，有声）

double-channel video (color, sound) 



《Que Sera Sera / 祈祷》表达了艺术家在父
亲弥留之际的悲伤之情。Que Sera Sera（左
侧屏幕）中，在得知听觉是人最后留存的感官
后，艺术家在父亲临终的病床旁，摇晃着她
刚刚出生的儿子，并哼唱多丽丝·戴的“Que 
Sera, Sera”。在《祈祷》（右侧屏幕）中，
艺术家的母亲宣读着一份关于医疗死亡的祈祷
清单，内容涵盖从肉体到行政等不同层面。例
如，你会听到“对喘息的祈祷”以及“对官僚
浪费的祈祷”。

Que Sera Sera / Invocations expresses the 
artist’s grief over the imminent death of 
her father. In Que Sera Sera (left screen), 
the artist, bouncing her infant son, sings 
Doris Day’s“Que Sera, Sera”to her father 
in his hospice deathbed, having learned 
that sound is the last sense a person 
retains. In Invocations (right screen), the 
artist’s mother reads a list of invocations 
relating to medicalized death on bodily 
and administrative levels. For example, 
you’ll hear“Invocation of gasping”as well 
as“Invocation of bureaucratic waste”.



沮丧(母乳)

Letdown(Milk)

2017

24.7cm x 37.14cm, 27.1cm x 36.19cm, 27.22cm x 36.19cm

3张照片（该系列照片共19张） 

3 photographs in a series of 19



艺术家来到了在乌兹别克斯坦的咸海。苏联时
期的灌溉项目导致咸海失去了70%以上的水。
她沿着吃水线一路行走，并一路将她的母乳泵
入空的鱼罐和杯子，并拍摄它们。由于乌兹别
克斯坦戒备森严，限制对基础设施的摄影；丢
弃的母乳的亲密和卑微的图像成为日常记录，
并且变成了那些无法拍摄的景观的呈现。

The artist traveled to the Aral Sea in 
Uzbekistan which lost over 70% of its water 
due to Soviet era irrigation projects. She 
traveled to the waterline while along the 
way pumping her breast milk into empty 
fish tins and cups, and photographing them. 
Uzbekistan is an authoritarian state where 
photography of infrastructure is limited; the 
intimate and abject images of discarded 
breast milk stand in as a daily record and 
for an inability to represent and read a 
landscape.



我现在害怕的事情

Things I'm Scared of Right Now

2018

24.8 x 50.8 cm each

4张喷墨打印

four archival inkjet prints 



2018年夏天，在加州圣马力诺的亨廷顿图
书馆调研时，艺术家用铅笔在划痕纸上写下
了一份个人恐惧清单：从生理上的焦虑，到
人际关系和社会焦虑，动物恐惧症，环境担
忧，以及对政治的担忧。

In the Summer of 2018, while researching 
at the Huntington Library in San Marino, 
California, the artist wrote a list of 
personal fears in pencil on scratch paper: 
ranging from physiological angst, to 
interpersonal and social anxieties, animal 
phobias, environmental worries, and 
political concerns.



奶债

Milk Debt

2020

9’25”&  6’45”

双频影像（彩色，有声），为同名五频影像装置的一部分

double-channel video (color, sound) 

a part of five-channel video installation



《奶债》是一个多频影像项目。艺术家将收集到
的来自不同社区、不同人的恐惧清单改变成脚
本，并邀请正在哺乳期的表演者朗读。尽管恐惧
条目由单一表演者读出，但这些恐惧却具有多种
形式和层次，从关系中的不安全感和私人恐惧，
到系统性压迫和集体创伤。本次展览呈现其中的
两组朗读表演影像。

Milk Debt is a multi-part video project. The artist 
collected lists of fears from different individuals 
in different communities, which were then 
turned into a script and read by a performer 
who is pumping her breast milk. Though the 
fears are read by a single performer, they take 
many forms and levels, ranging from relational 
insecurities and private terrors to systemic 
oppression and collective trauma. In this 
exhibition, two videos of reading performances 
are presented. 



我们都是母亲

We are all Mothers

2022

20’02”

影像装置

video installation

*此艺术品由何鸿毅家族香港基金支持。

*The artwork is supported by The Robert H. N. Ho Family Foundation Hong Kong.

记忆游戏

Memory Game

2022

尺寸可变

dimensions variable

桌子与喷墨打印

tsables and inkjet prints



艺术和⼈⽂学科如何⽀持科学和科学家？为什么科学家需要关
怀？在影像《我们都是母亲》中，艺术家反思了与野生动物病
理学家阿列克西亚·奈伊玛尼斯和生态女性主义作家阿斯特利
达·奈伊玛尼斯合作项目“学以善终”中一次对于鼠海豚尸检
的观察。科学家对海豚死亡原因的检验结果将被保管于拯救动
物的档案库。在线上会议中，对尸检的解释，以及抚摸海豚尸
体的漫长过程是一次关于死亡的仪式。影像中，艺术家以记忆
游戏卡的方式建立起抚摸死去的幼年海豚的视觉档案，以情动
的哲思书写探讨生物之间深层的情感连接。

How can art and humanities support science and 
scientists? Why do scientists need care? In the video We 
Are All Mothers (2022), the artist reflects on observing 
a porpoise necropsy as part of Learning Endings, her 
collaboration with wildlife pathologist Aleksija Neimanis 
and ecofeminist writer Astrida Neimanis. The results of 
the scientist’s investigation into the creature’s cause of 
death were recorded in an animal database. The meetings 
online, the explanation of the necropsy, and the final 
washing of the dolphin’s body comprise a ritual of death. 
In the film, the artist uses memory game cards to build a 
visual archive for the deceased dolphin, delving into the 
deeper emotional connections between organisms in a 
moving, contemplative way.

*These images (photographs, film) were taken in the context of a 
national disease surveillance program in which found dead animals 
are examined to determine the cause of death and to contribute to the 
health of living populations. The views expressed in this artwork do not 
necessarily express the views of SVA-National Veterinary Institute in 
Sweden (SVA).
 
Based on the Learning Endings collaboration between Aleksija 
Neimanis, Astrida Neimanis and Patty Chang.

*这些影像（照片和视频）是在国家疾病监控计划下拍摄的，此计划对死亡的动
物进行死因确定的研究，以对现存族群的健康作出贡献。本艺术作品代表的观点
不一定代表瑞典国家兽医研究所（SVA）的观点。

本作品基于阿列克西亚·奈伊玛尼斯、阿斯特利达·奈伊玛尼斯和张怡合作的
“学以善终”项目。



关于艺术家张怡

About Patty Chang

张怡（Patty Chang）是一位工作、生活在洛杉矶的艺术家和
教育家。她使用表演、录像、装置的媒介和叙事的形式探讨身
份、性别、跨国主义、殖民主义遗产、环境、大型基础设施项
目和对主体性的影响。她在博物馆的展览和书籍“游移湖”（ 
The Wandering Lake）调查了受大型水利工程项目影响的自
然景观：如苏联从咸海引水的工程，以及世界上最长的供水渠
道——中国的南水北调水利工程。她也荣获得了很多奖项和资
助。她的作品曾多次在国内和国际上展出，包括纽约现代艺术
博物馆，纽约古根海姆博物馆，纽约新当代艺术博物馆，香港
M+博物馆和瑞典斯德哥尔摩的现代美术馆。她目前在洛杉矶
的南加州大学任教。

Patty Chang is a Los Angeles-based artist and educator who 
uses performance, video, installation, and narrative forms 
when considering identity, gender, transnationalism, 
colonial legacies, the environment, large-scale 
infrastructural projects, and impacted subjectivities. Her 
museum exhibition and book, The Wandering Lake need 
confirmation, investigates landscapes impacted by large-
scale human-engineered water projects such as the 
Soviet mission to irrigate the waters from the Aral Sea, 
as well as the longest aqueduct in the world, the North 
to South Water Diversion Project in China. In addition to 
numerous awards and fellowships, her work has been 
exhibited at institutions such as the Museum of Modern Art, 
Guggenheim Museum, New Museum, M+ Museum in Hong 
Kong, and Moderna Museet in Stockholm, Sweden. She 
teaches at the University of Southern California in Los 
Angeles, CA. 
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美凯龙艺术中心是一个专注于视觉发明的实践场域，
以事件和研究的方法建构实体和网络社区，重聚艺术
家群体。我们以“艺术家的工作”为导向，在不断自
我定义和自我测试中，更新当代情境中的感知和认知
系统。

使命

Mission

关注我们

Follow Us

Macalline Art Center is a practice-oriented site 
focused on contemporary visual inventions. The 
Center engages with artists and art groups by building 
physical and online communities through events 
and research. The Center is guided by the working 
processes of artists, constantly re-defining and 
testing itself and renewing perceptual and cognitive 
systems in contemporary situations and contexts.

官方网站：www.macallineart.org  
官方微信：美凯龙艺术中心  
官方微博：美凯龙艺术中心 
Instagram：Macallinearts  
邮箱：macallineart@macallineart.org

北京市朝阳区酒仙桥路2号798艺术区706北一街
Macalline Art Center 706 N. 1st St.798 Art Zone, 2 Jiuxianqiao Rd.,Chaoyang, Beijing 

Website: www.macallineart.org
WeChat: Macalline Art Center
Weibo: Macalline Art Center
Instagram: Macallinearts 
E-mail: macallineart@macallineart.org


